
Welcome to new members Irmgard Rosenfeldt, Brian & Sheila Crerar & Dr. Andrew 

Carter. We look forward to seeing you at our meetings and other events. 

 
The first meeting of TWENTY THIRTEEN commenced with an enthusiastic group attending 

the AGM on Tuesday 19 March at Max Fry Hall, Trevallyn. 

Several hard working members relinquished their ‘portfolios’ but other members quickly filled 

the vacancies. We are pleased to have Janet Hallam, Sharon Percy and Julie Nermut        

continue in their current executive positions. 

Trevor Yaxley has stepped down this year as our Treasurer after giving exemplary service for 

which we thank him heartily. Roy Skabo has accepted nomination as our 2013 Treasurer while 

Trevor will continue as APST Northern Group Webmaster. 

Sharon Percy is also continuing the important work of Nursery Manager of APST North. 

Lynne Mockridge has supervised APST Northern Tasmanian native garden at Heritage Forest 

for many years and despite challenges, Lynne and fellow members have developed an excellent 

garden. Lynne is taking a break from this as well as her role as Librarian and our Group 

Council Delegate. Suzanne Talbot, Peter Longman and Daphne Longman have agreed to  

coordinate the management of Heritage Forest. 

The new Northern Group Delegates to Council are Julie Nermut and Jill Clarke ( although Jill 

might be ineligible as APSTas Regional Immediate Past President ). 

Gilly Zacks has volunteered to be the new Librarian along with continuing her role in the       

position of Programmes Officer. 

Thanks to Margaret Killen for her 2012 newsletters and Louise Skabo will compile the APST 

Northern newsletter and be Eucryphia Liaison Officer this year. We are pleased Karen     

Johnston hopes to continue her articles for Examiner Publicity. 

A feast of a supper was provided at the AGM and Jill Clarke has agreed to coordinate future 

suppers at meetings as well as continuing as Welcoming Officer assisted by Maureen Johnston. 

Northern Group thank Ken Saunders for his past contributions to our society as President, Vice 

President and Council Delegate. 

 

 

                  President’s Annual Report, February 2013 
 

 

       Our President, Janet Hallam’s  Report  for 2012 is published under  

       “About” accessed from the Home Page of this Website:   

        www.apstasnorth.org 

        An excellent overview of the Northern Group’s 2012 activities and events. 
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Nursery Annual Report February AGM  2013              Sharon Percy                                                                                                                                                                                         

                                                                                                         Nursery Manager 
2012 was a very productive year for our Northern Group Nursery. We hold 76 trays of  Native 

Plants, averaging 28 plants per tray = 2,100 plants.    

So we go into Autumn with  a very good selection of species for our upcoming Autumn Plant 

Sale. This will be on Saturday 20th April  2013 at the Max Fry Hall. 

At our two plant sales for 2012, Autumn & Spring, we sold between 330 & 336 plants, an income 

of $1098 and $1207. 

Propagation continues to be very well supported with between 10 & 12 members present  on     

average each month, with our record attendance on October with 18 members + 5 visitors from the 

other regions, for the dedication and naming of the “John Simmons Shade house”. 

The automatic watering system in the shade house is working well and kept our cutting material 

alive over the hot, dry period of summer. With three excellent work benches set up in the ‘work 

area’ of the shed at “Grassy Banks” there are always many busy hands propagating on the first 

Saturday of the month at 1pm. And always extra trestles set up for more workers. 

Members continue to step up when an extra working bee is called in preparation for a Plant Sale or 

if Sharon & Mike want to get away for a bit  and watering needs to be done. So, With Thanks to 

all members for another successful year at “Grassy Banks”.  Sharon. 

 

Group Activities January-February 2013                                                                       

                                                                    
Following a really enjoyable Christmas function in late November which included our  annual 

keenly contested photographic display of ‘Plants, People and Places’, our Group meetings went 

into ‘Summer recess’ until the February 2013 AGM. 

However, excursions continued. Roy Skabo did a reconnoiter of Lake Augusta on the Central  

Highlands and was truly impressed with the array of native plants, many in flower.  

We saw scores of plants ( Roy has a list if anyone is interested) with several rare ones including 

Ranunculus collicola—the Lake Augusta buttercup –  endemic and only found here. (Photograph) 

         

Another endemic plant found mainly around Lake 

Augusta was Planacarpa nitida and, spotted in a  

semi dry tarn was the simple-leaf buttercup,   

Ranunculus setaceus.  

 

 

 

 

 

Lunchtime by the waterway connecting two parts of Lake Augusta.(L-R) David Meadows, the 

Bromfields, Gilly Zacks, the Hallams and Sharon Percy. Impressively tall Craspedia sp. 

covered the water edges and little islands nearby. 



Roy led this excursion on 19 January with ten other Northern Group members. We crossed the 

Liawenee Plateau near Lake Carter with wonderful views across to the Walls of Jerusalem. Mt. 

Jeruselum was clearly seen despite the highland weather, 25C in Launceston, 10C? at the lakes! 

 (Above L-R) Colin Hallam, Louise Skabo, David Meadows, Sharon Percy, Janet  Hallam,     Noel 

Manning, ‘Lucy’ and Paul Edwards. Roy was the  photographer while Geoff and Val Bromfield   

arrived soon afterwards.  

 

Sand dunes on the Highlands? These    

lunettes, in Australia found only in         

Tasmania, were golden when the sun    

shone and harboured lovely plants like 

Oreomyrrhis argentea. Despite a cool,   

rainy and blustery day, all agreed it was       

a fabulous outing. 

[All photos and plant ID’s thanks to Roy 

Skabo]                       by Louise Skabo   

 

 

Urban Garden Visits—2 February 
 

Thirteen people had a wonderful morning visiting the mainly native urban gardens of  fellow 

members Jill Clark, Margaret Killen and Trevor Yaxley. Some new members were able to see   

different approaches to landscape designs for smaller gardens  and were impressed with the       

colour and variety of the native plants. 14 species were collected and later propagated at North’s 

nursery after a sociable lunch at Sharon and Mike Percy’s “Grassy Banks”. 
 

                                                                           

Lunettes with Wild Dog Tier in the background. 

Members L-R:  Gilly Zacks, Marion Simmons,  

Daphne Longman, Trevor Yaxley and Peter Longman 



 

    

                                                                                       
Our Group will hold an Autumn Plant Sale on 20 April at Max Fry Hall, Trevallyn. The next 

propagation day on the first Saturday, 6 April will be busy preparing our plants to look their best 

and be labeled and organized for the sale. All members are welcome to “Sunny Banks” from 1pm 

to 3pm. for these friendly and educational afternoons. Work is followed by an enjoyable afternoon 

tea. 

 

Heritage Forest Report                                                                                                             

Lynne Mockridge   

 
As this is the last report I will be doing for Heritage Forest Garden I would like to begin by sin-

cerely thanking all the members of our group for your ongoing support during the time I have been 

arranging the working bees. The working bee on Tuesday was attended by seven members who 

worked very hard weeding and pruning. Due to the vigilance of Peter Longman and Suzanne Tal-

bot over the past couple of months the garden was looking surprisingly well considering we hadn't 

had a working bee for some time and the extremely hot, dry summer we have had. There have 

been a few plant deaths but all in all the garden is doing well. I find it heartening that we have fi-

nally reached the stage where pruning is necessary as so many of the plants seemed to be very 

small for a very long time. I look forward to continuing my time as a helper in the garden without 

the responsibility of being "in charge" and urge you all to visit when you can.     Cheers, Lynne 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Program for 2013 
 Meetings 

 Speakers                                                
 Excursions                                             

 Supper roster                                        
 

Go to “Program” accessed from the  

Home Page of this website:-    
www.apstasnorth.org                               

                                       Shirt Logos 

In 2012 the Northern Group designed an embroidered logo, using the APST 

Inc. badge. Many members had it embroidered onto polo shirts and other 

tops which were worn at public events such as the plant sale.  It proved to be 

a simple and yet effective way of publicising APST North as well as looking 

very smart! Take your own top, preferably a new one, to Statewide           Embroidery, 

51 Canning Street. The cost is about $9.00 for a single order. Plain polo shirts are avail-

able from Tas Clothing Co. on Wellington Street. 

It would be great if these were worn at out April Plant Sale.  

MEMO 

 

APST Inc. Annual General Meeting 

March 23rd 2013. 

11a.m. Max Fry Hall, Trevallyn 

Northern Group Plant Sale– April 


